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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

OaHco Ball to morrow night

Board of Education meets this
afternoon

Straw Hats at your own prico at
Korrs

Laco Curtains from SL to 520 pur
pair at Kurrs

Prices slashed in Wash Materials
at N S Saohs

Tho bnud plays on board H 13

M S Ionrus this ovouhifr

Fishtail ferns for sale in nuauti
ties to suit Apply at this office

Joo Tinkor still suffers consider-
ably

¬

from hii rocent accident

Plain Colorod Satoons all the
good shades 15c per yard at Kerrs

Sheotintr Bodsnroads and Blan- -
ILkots hi all qualitios at Korrs

Sixteou Ohiuoso left by tho Galie
butqrdors for C2G moro were sent by
tho samo vessel

w Scotch Giuufhams in stripp t checks
and plain colors ICo per yard at
Korrs

Two uicoly furnished rooms for
lady or gentleman to ront al No 9
Garden Lauo

The Sherwood case which was to
bo tried to day in tho circuit court
has been postponod

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
tios

¬

at Korrs
Orickot match between tho Hono

luhu and the Icarus team at Makiki
baseball grounds on Saturday after-
noon

¬

lioinuauts of WaRh Matorinls in
Dress longths Skirt lengths and
Waist Pattorno at half prico at N
S Sachs

Judgo Luther Wilcox will listen
to thoGuelho case to uiorrow in tho
district court Mr Chas Oroighton
will conduct tho defense

Tho St Louis collego Literary
Society propesu to put on The
Irish Duke a throo act drama
during tho Easter Holidays

W L Whitney of Oahu Collego
turn harm rmnnintncl lnninr Orntnr
at Oborlin Collego for the approach ¬

ing commencement This is a very
high honorL

Doputy Marshal Hitchcock has
not resigned as it was rumored yes
torday To his many othbr duties
has been addod tho position as
cashier to tho district court

During the hoavy galo last even ¬

ing tho garden Boats in tho grounds
of W O Smiths residence wore
blow down Tho kahunas havo
thoir own mauaosof the onion

The dissatisfaction in tho army
is on the increase Why not abandon
the burlesque ring down tho curtain
and run tho country without re
courso to Cooper fuss and feathers

Company G has decided to give
throo medals for shooting and
Lieut Eose Sorgoant Boyd and
Private Wilcox have been appointed
a committee to arrange matters

Itov Alex Mackintosh donatod
tho pretty names of Thelma Kath
leon to F B Auerbachs baby yes-

terday Dr Stowo acted as God
father Long lifo and happy years
to tho littlo ono

A guido while Bhowiug a party
over Nolsonsship the Yiotory point ¬

ed out a brass plato on the deck
and said Horo Nelson fell 1

widua wunner roplied an old lady
I nearly fell thoro maBol

Tho Japanese Colony to day colo
brato tho anniversary of tho Coro-
nation

¬

of thoir first Einpero Jimui
Tenno who ascoudod tho throne in
GGO B C It is also tho anuivoraary
of tho promulgation of tho oontitu
tiou of 1889

Harry J Hart and wifo who havo
boon visitiug the family of II F
Lewis of this oity for some woeks
loavos on tho Monowai for thoir
future home in Sydney Mrs EL F
Lewis and sou go with them for au
oxtendod visit to relatives in tho
Colouios

Tho Board of Health held a short
meeting yesterday toiustal Minister
Cooper as President in tho placo of
W O Smith resiguod Joseph Ad-

dison
¬

Rico desired a certificate to
practise and was turned over to tho
Board of Examiners Tuboiuulosis
was briefly discussed

Mrs Carrie Dimoud through her
attorneys Mossrs Neumann Stanley
and Humphreys has filod a counter
suit for divorco against her hus ¬

band W W Dimond Tho grounds
for divorco alleged are adul ¬

tery and cruoly Messrs
Kinnoy and Ballou are attor ¬

neys for Mr Dimond soveral sub ¬

poenas havo boon served to day

Call and rnmplv that Wiolaud Beer
aiut half and half at tho Empitn
whilo it is in its prime Carlyle and
Jimmy Olds nro ready for you

A Loudon telephone girl has con ¬

fided to n newspaper man that tho
newspaper editor who cant got
switched on to tho numbor ho wants
swears more effectively than any
other olais in tho community Hows
thatCeutral Who takes tho cake or
rather the swon hore Not brother
Dr Serono Bishop of the frioud wo
hope or brother Mackintosh of tho
Anglican Church Chronicle

Mr nud Mrs Harry Lewis gavo a
vory onjoyablo picnic at Kalihi
Allan Herbert on Sunday last in

honor of Mr and Mrs Hart Among
tho joyful picniciaus were noticed
Mr and Mrs Gibbons Mr and Mrs
Murphy MissJHoleu Wilder and tho
Missos Mclntyro 3 On tho gontle
mauo aido wore Messiours Frank
Ungcr Hill Fred Lowis and Frank
P Molutyro

Judgo Kepoikai weightiest 802
bounds annexationist on Maui it in
town Ho speaks iu glowing terms
about the progress of the annexation
cause ou his island At tho last
mcoting noarly 10 people wore
present Judge Kalua who in caso
of aunexation yill loso his job is
especially enthusiastic Ho always
did lik to go without a job Ke-
poikai

¬

will rot urn to Wailuku to-

morrow
¬

Professor Yarndloy our favorito
violinist mot with quito a serious
accident yestorday In stopping on
to tho sidewalk in front of the
Arlington block his foot caught
against a hitching post that had
been carelessly left as if purposnly
to trip up tho unwary Ho fait
heavily and while saving his head
and face from injury badly strained
his shoulder and log and consider-
ably bruiiod himeolf other accidents
havo ocurred there

WATERFKONT WHISP2RINQB

At an oarly hour this morning tho
Hatnakua llyer Iwalaui was mistaken
for tho R M S Monowai to arrive
hero Saturday next Charley Peter
sou will havo to put on 1m glasses

Tho Hawaiian bark Andrew Welch
Capt EP Drew is a week out from
San Francisco bound horo

Tho Iwalani Capt Gregory ar-

rived
¬

this morniug at a littlo after 7

with 2000 bags of sugar part of
which goes into tho barks Albert
and II P Rithot

Tho British ship Samantha sailed
from Son Fraucisco for this port
January 81st schooner Aloha Feb
2nd and tho bgtno Jno D Sprook
nls for Mahukoua Fob 2nd

Tho United States training ship
Adams is oxpectod to arrive at this
port in tho near future

Tho Jamos Makoo loaves this af ¬

ternoon for Kapaa M S Co sugar
having accumulated thoro tho
Makeo will return to port ou Satur-
day

¬

morning next with a full load
of sugar

Tho discharging of freight from
tho bark Routonbsck Capt Rodgers
is rapid According to roliablo
statistics tho big bark will have her
Liverpool cargo out iasido of 2 weeks
Tho situation is quito serious to our
noble Aliok Tho bark should havo
at least consumed a mouth

Rumor has it that spooial permits
will bo graulod by tho Customs to
anynno desirous of speaking to a
guard or inspootor of tho Custom
House whilst on duty

Tho steamship Heleno for tho
Wilder Steamship Company is ex-

pected
¬

to loavo San Francisco on or
about Fob 25th

Tho combination at the Oceanic
wharf is still a noticeable nuisance
Nothing is moro fearful than tho
vicious and putrid odour oraauating
from the houso Something should
bo done iustautor Cannot tho re-

sponsible
¬

parties attond to tho mat
tor By all moaus avoid another
outbreak of cholera If a dead Cus ¬

toms officer is found somo dark
morning mnkni of tho Oceanic wharf
you will know why

Tho following steamships are in
oourso of coustruotiou for tho Nip-

pon Yusen Kaisha Steamship Com ¬

pany Japan Thostoamersnroboiug
built on thoClydo and at Belfast
Kamakura Mam Hakata Maru Ka
waohi Maru Sanuki Maru Wakasa
Maru Sado Maru Tnaba Maru
Tamba Maru Bingo Maru Hitaohi
Maru Shiuauo Maru

IiiBultlntr Driver

Com plants havo reached us that a
tramcar driver last ovoning acted iu
an insulting and very offeusivo tn mi-

nor
¬

towards somo of the passengers
on the last car from Waikiki

A party of gontlomeu and ladios
boarded tho car at Waikiki torminus
and ono of tho goutlomou paid tho
faros of tho party

After having travelled a certain
distanco tho driver adrossod a lady
passongor saying Eh I wahinoi
you no pay your fare Tho lady
roforred tho man to her brothor who
as statod had paid tho fares of tho
party and who only desisted from
pumelling the uncouth driver
through tho presouco of the ladies

Later on two Japanese ontored
tho car and tho ono noarost to tho
drivor deposited two niokolfl in tho
box Tho drivor shortly after de ¬

manded a fare from ono of them
asserting that ho would put him off
if ho did not dig up A gentleman
iu tho car who had Eoon tho transac ¬

tion intorforod and waruod the
driver that ho would report him

Mr Paine in the interest of his
company will undoubtedly seo that
tho offensos complained of are not
repoated

Not P G

Mr P G Camarinos of tho
California Fruit Market desires it
to bo known by his business aud
porsonal friends that ho has no con ¬

nection whatovor with tho American
and Hawaiian Commercial Company
now being fostered by Mr D G
Gamarino nor has tho latter any
intorcst in or couuoctiou with tho
California Fruit Market It was
also wrongly stated recently iu tho
local newspapers that Mr Goorgo
Coutoumanos was attached to tho
California Fruit Market This is an
error Mr P G Camarinos also do
Biros to correct as ho is tho sole
ownor and controller of his business

BUSINESS LOCALS

Tho Summer soa is over shiuing
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of sonso of those
Who dont drink Anchors beer

In addition to tho Rainior Soattlo
beor tho Anchor keeps tho finost
blonds of liquors Notably amongst
thorn oro John Dowars Scotch Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPS Long Lifo
and Duffys Malt

Thoro are threo ontraueo3 to the
Pacifio Saloon but theory uovortho
loss is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which cn only be
solved ou tho spot The half and
half is good however

To tho Louvro for boer cool spark- -

liug and clear
To tho Louvro for wines the host of

good choor
To tho Louvro for liquors so mollow

and puro
To the Louvre woll go aud buy to

bo sure

Tho Empire wields tho sway iu
popular esteom Among the attrac-
tions

¬

are Rainior boer iu bottlo and
Wioland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho primest quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
puro articlo Lo Francs French
braudy famed for its bouquet aud
Hennossoys colobrated throo star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old and in prime condition

Under tho management of W
Carlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvements and it is rapidly be-

coming
¬

to bo one of tho tony
places iu town Now that tho now
ico chest is in placo tho Wioland
beer oomos up bright clear and
sparkling aud recalls past memories
when that boor was tho best on tho
markot Tho Empire has always
been colobrated for its old and im- -

portod wlnos aud its liquors are
clean and puro

From casks rotund tho mollow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For naturo suro and sciouco truo

CoiiBpiro to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacifio too

Supply this porfeot gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With ohooks which ohaugo with
thorn

Tho man who drinks Seattle beor
So wholesomo good and puro

Will novor havo an aching head
Or neod tho Hagoy Curo

Sold on draught and iu bottles at
tho Louvro Saloou Nuuauu street

NSW ZEALAND KiSSURfllME COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital 1000000
Insurance effectod on Buildings Goodf Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Ameiica
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

JST For lowest rates apply to

--BEL XiO3Ej
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

M M WATSOW DISCHARGED
The case of M Jr Watson who was

charged with stealing a keg of beer
from the Scattlo Brewing and Malting
Company was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon Tho
judge held that If the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate in favor
of pure Rainier Uecr ho deserved re-

lease
¬

On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion

Ono of tho largest shipmonts of
beor for tho season was rocoivd by
Harry Klommo of tho Louvre from
tho Seattle Browiug Co Importers
of Rainier Beor find it nocessary to
increase thoir orders every month to
meet tho increasing demand Sold
in bottles or on draught at the
Louvro

SfcSLMMONDS

In many parts of tho land of
tho freo and tho homo of tho
bravo at this timo of tho year
building operations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and ovory man has his oyo
on tho coal dealer whilo watch ¬

ing tho water pipos showing a
tondoncy to froezo up In Hono-
lulu whore spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho year carpentors may
work inside or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
effect upon odgo tools for liko
ovorything oho they givo way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in view of tho prospective de ¬

mand mado a big buy of tho
finest grade of tools obtainable
in oastorn markots thoy aro
what carpontors and machinists
need all tho timo aud when buy-
ing

¬

tho best thoy got that which
lasts longest and obviate tho
necessity of broaking in

Wo havo tho Millers Falls
Company ratohot braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw filo Baileys adjustablo
blade wood and iron base planes
Stool tapo moasurcs guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rulos
in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silver Olmstoads im-

proved
¬

mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogors foot powor scroll saw
with drill and omory attach ¬

ments Thcso goods aro all
guaranteed first class

Vi4
F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plos Cakos of all kinds fresh
oyery day

Fresh Icu Oiemu nmilo of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

lie Incst Homo mado Confectionery
m ti

DR S KOJIMA
NO 10 llKliKTANtA SinniiT OproeiTK

Qukhn Emma Ham

Olllco Hours 7 a m to 13 m 5 r m to
8 r u Telephone 17 377 0m

F H REDWARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofilco nnd Stores illtcd up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

CST- - OIHco and Bhop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Cnrrlngo
Bhop 377mm

KA NQEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOES

101 West King Streot near Llllha
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

FOR SALE
A A L0T8 KAOH 00x100 FEET HACK
TXV of Kameharaehn Hoys School nnd
facing Knlihi Itnad suitnblo for residences

STONE FOR BALWSTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qanntltlcs to suit

Iff For terms nnd particulars apply
to ABU FERNANDEZ

Tolophono 2S0 185 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON Is pleased to stnto that he
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0FqST
And hopes bv giving Honest Weight nt the

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES to
niorlt n Bharo of Public

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE nnd SOUND MAOKEBEL

and riG8 FEET by Kit or Single Fish
SrTELEPHONE 755 Every Tlmol SKl
3S7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8 P for B F

Feb 2 Fob 10
March 2 March 10
March 30 April 7
April 27 MayO
M ay 25 Juno 2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 July28
Augl7 Aug 25
BoptUi 6opt22
Octl2 Oct20
NovU Nov 17
Dco7 DoolS

TIlBQUail LINE

From Ban Francisco
for Bydnoy

drrtvo Honolulu
Mnnownl Fob 11 07
Alameda Mar 11 07
Mariposa Apr 8 17
Moan May 0 lb07
Alameda Juno 3 07
Merlposa Jnly 1 07
Mottna July 2J 1807
Alameda Aug2 07
Marlnusn Sept 2107
Moana Oot 21 1M7
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydnoy for
Sau Francisco

Leaie Jfonohilu
Mariposa Mar 07
Moana Apr 1 lH97
Alameda Apr 20 07
MnrlposaMny2707
Moana Jiuiu 21 07
AlamednJaly2207
MarlposaAng 10 07
Moann Sept 10 07
Alameda Oct 11 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Monuo Deo 0 1807


